A Daphnia magna feeding bioassay as a cost effective and ecological relevant sublethal toxicity test for Environmental Risk Assessment of toxic effluents.
Environmental Risk Assessment of chemical products and effluents within EC countries require the use of cost effective standardized toxicity tests that in most cases are restricted to acute responses to high doses. Thus, subtle ecological effects are underestimated. Here we propose a short-term one day Daphnia magna feeding inhibition test as a cost effective and ecological relevant sublethal bioassay. The sensitivity and reliability of the proposed bioassay was tested in the laboratory against standardized bacteria, algae growth, D. magna and fish acute toxicity test by using 16 chemical mixture x water type combinations that included four different water types fortified with four complex chemical mixtures. Water types included ASTM hard water and three selected effluents diluted 1/10 in water to mimic worse field situations that many overexploited arid river ecosystems suffer during summer months when effluents are discharged into them with little dilution. The results obtained denoted a greater sensitivity of the proposed feeding bioassay in 51 out of 65 tests performed with an average sensitivity 50 fold greater than that of the standardized tests. The greater differences were obtained for mixtures that included narcotic chemicals and the lowest differences for those containing pesticides. Furthermore, feeding responses to the studied contaminant mixtures behaved differently to increasing TOC content than those based on bioluminescent bacteria and algae. Increasing TOC coming from sewage treated effluents decrease toxicity to the latter bioassays but increased those of D. magna feeding bioassays. These results empathize the need to include additional bioassays to monitor more accurately and realistically the toxicity of effluents or surface waters dominated by effluent discharges, a quite common situation in America and Mediterranean arid regions.